Annual Membership is still (only) $25;
For information,
BEDFORDBARROWCOMMERCE@GMAIL.COM
BBCBLOCKASSOCIATION.ORG
BBC HOLIDAY PARTY,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 6:00-9:00 PM
The Bedford Barrow Commerce Block Association
		 2019 Holiday Party
When: Saturday, December 7, 6-9 PM
Where: Greenwich House Music School,
46 Barrow St., Auditorium
Price: Adults, $15; Children (under 12), $5
Food, Fun, Fellowship—Greenwich Village Style
* Buffet Dinner. Fresh cold cuts, scrumptious salads, and succulent sweet treats are the fare, including
the BBC’s legendary cookies and pies! Drinks—juice,
wine, and fresh-brewed coffee—are also provided.
Home-baked goods are welcome; bring them with you or
drop them off at the School at
4 PM on Party Day.
* Magic Show with Gary
* Special visit by Santa Claus
and his helpers. Santa is dropping in early this year to give
every boy and girl a holiday
treat. Ho, Ho, Ho! And Santa
has many prizes to give away to Raffle Winners!
* Holiday Sing-Along.Lucy Gallagher and Diana Broderick will lead us in singing all our holiday favorites.
Elves wanted to trim tree and help decorate! Report to
Mama Elf, Kathy Donaldson, at the Music School at
4:00 PM on Party Day.
Our Fifth Annual Literary Soiree
Greenwich Village has long been a creative cauldron, a
place that many distinguished novelists, poets, painters

and artists of varying stripes have
called home. On Wednesday, November 6, at the BBC’s Fifth Annual Literary Soiree, that spirit of creativity was celebrated (and shown
to be stronger than ever) as an extraordinarily talented and diverse
group of writers took the stage to
delight and enthrall our neighbors. KEEN BERGER read from
her new book, just published and available through
Amazon, GRANDMOTHERING: Building Strong Ties
Across the Generations. This was a special thrill for
all, as Keen read from her book’s first chapter at this
event years ago, which, as Keen says, gave her the encouragement she needed to keep at it. So many congrats, Keen—we are very proud of you. BILL LYNCH,
who has delighted us in the past with his memoir of
NYC life, read a scintillating scene from one of his
plays (his work has been
included in two playwright festivals, including
the William Inge Festival
in Independence, Kansas.
Congrats, Bill!) ERIC WEIGEL, a master of the literary essay form, read his
new essay, WHO IS WILO’Henry
LIAM SYDNEY PORTER?
(Hint: it’s legendary writer O’Henry.), a witty, warm
piece that celebrates the history and life of Greenwich
Village. MICHAEL ANASTASIO read from his luminous memoir-in-progress, NAKED AND GAY, such
a moving remembrance of his loving father. ERIK
BOTTCHER delighted us all with his hilarious imagining of what it would take to play Santa at the BBC
Holiday Party, which perfectly captured our fearless
leader, Kathy Donaldson. MARIE HOWE, New York
State Poet, 2012-2014, read two poems of shimmering
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imagery and sensibility. (Her latest book, available on
Amazon with her others, is MAGDALENE, published
by W. W. Norton.) MATT WILLIAMS read a scene
from his work-in-progress drama about Christiaan
Barnard, who performed the world’s first successful
heart transplant in 1967. (And everyone, RUN! to see
Matt’s latest play FEAR, now playing at the Lucille Lortel Theatre on Christopher St.) ANTHONY TARSITANO, the award-winning writer, director and producer
(his LOST CAT CORONA, starring Ralph Macchio, is
currently available on Showtime and streaming platforms), charmed us with a very entertaining humor
piece. DIANE WILDOWSKY delighted us with her
remembrance of a chance encounter with an attractive
stranger—can’t wait to hear the sequel, Diane! And
JUNAHLI read her amusing take on writing a writing
exercise. Thanks to all our wonderful writers for participating, and thanks to all our fabulous BBCers and
their friends for attending and supporting these terrific
artists, in the true spirit of Greenwich Village.
Holiday Tradition
Once again, BBCer Dale Belli has asked the BBC to
put the word out to encourage our members to make
/donate items for the
PWA Christmas Project.
Especially needed are
3x or extra large sweaters, sweatshirts, thermal
underwear, sweatpants.
Also she added socks,
hats, gloves, scarves,
and mittens. Dale writes that “we need mainly men’s
gifts”. Also very welcome—and appreciated—are rolls
of wrapping paper and plenty of tape. These items will
be distributed through The Urban Live Source Connection to people with AIDS in need of warmth in NYC
area hospices and hospitals. This year, we are extending our outreach to all five boroughs. We’ll collect all
contributions at the BBC Holiday Party. Thank you all
for your generosity and holiday spirit!

meetings:
Wednesday, December 4, 10:00 AM at the Lucille Lortel
Theatre
Wednesday, December 11, 7:00 PM at the Greenwich
House Music School
GVSHP, A COMEDY CELLAR NIGHT, BENEFITING VILLAGE PRESERVATION
Thursday, December 5, 6:00 PM, Comedy Cellar at Village Underground. 130 West 3rd Street. Tickets are $20
and are available for purchase at comedycellar.com/
reservation. All proceeds benefit Village Preservation
Join us for a few good laughs (and a few drinks)
at this special evening of comedy, hosted by the Comedy Cellar, benefitting Village Preservation. A 2018 Village Preservation Village Awardee, The Comedy Cellar
NYC is easily one of
the most iconic comedy clubs in the world,
if not THE most iconic.
Since 1982, The
Comedy Cellar has
been
the
testing
ground for some of
the world’s leading
comics.
Countless
luminaries have performed and gotten
Noam Dworman
their starts here, and contin-

ue to drop in today and practice their new routines.
Owner Noam Dworman is a legendary cafe and comedy club figure, and son of the Club’s founder Menachem (Manny) Dworman. Back in 1960, Manny was
a cab driver with a dream to open a venue in bustling
Greenwich Village. Along with Michelle Wolff, and
Judd Apatow, he performed there and now, names
like Chris Rock, Amy Schumer, Jerry Seinfeld make
appearances. This event is not accessible.

Greenwich House Pottery School, (16 Jones Street)
The exhibition at the gallery is “In-Between Moments”
7th Avenue South Alliance. Clean, beautiful safe by Janice Jakielski, on view through December 20.
Made in Clay, their annual holiday ceramics sale
streets. Fewer/shorter vacancies. Better-managed
foot traffic. More resident engagement.Initiated by featuring work from 50+ artists, is happening on Frineighborhood residents, a steering committee includ- day, December 13 from 5:00-7:00 PM and Saturday, Deing businesses, residents and property owners has cember 14, from 12:00 -6 :00 PM.
developed a proposal for a West Village Business ImThe Potter’s current fellow, Donna Green, will
provement District as a financially sustainable way to give an artist talk on December 4 about her work from
provide supplemental sanitation, beautification, com- 4:00-5:00 PM.
munity engagement and advocacy to our area. More
information can be found at www.7ASA.org, includ- Greenwich House Music School, (46 Barrow Street)
ing a Statement of Support which we encourage ev- Sound It Out: Devin Gray’s GPS Trio + Wendy Eiseneryone to sign! You can also learn more at two public berg, December 5, 7:30 – 9:30 PM. Ever-evolving drum-
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mer-composer Devin Gray – who played the second
show in the Sound It Out series back in 2012 and has
come back many times since as a leader and sideman –
returns to the Greenwich House stage to celebrate the
release of the first album with his trio featuring saxophonist Chris Pitsiokos and bassist Luke Stewart.
Devin’s hand-picked solo opener for the show is guitarist Wendy Eisenberg. Billboard magazine has said
that Wendy can play “with the ferocity of a cobra,” as
well as disarm with the poetically contemplative. Tickets are $15 at the door, $12 for students and seniors.
Vista Lirica, December 6, 7:30 – 9:00PM,
Vista Lirica is a New York City-based chamber music ensemble with a special purpose. Join Vista Lirica
for an evening of chamber music featuring works by

Schubert, Beethoven, Schumann, and Reger; performers include Neil Rynston (clarinet), Eric Grossman (violin), Sam Magill (cello), Beth Levin (piano),
and William Hobbs (piano). Tickets are $25 at the
door; $15 for GHMS students and faculty.
Sound It Out: Michael Formanek’s Very Practical
Trio December 19, 8:00 – 10:00PM
Bassist-composer Michael Formanek’s Very Practical
Trio – featuring saxophonist Tim Berne and guitarist
Mary Halvorson – returns to the Sound It Out series,
celebrating the Intakt release of Even Better, the trio’s
first album together. The New York Times has described
his music as “graceful in its subversions, even sumptuous.” Tickets are $15 at the door, $12 for students and
seniors.
2019 GUIDE TO HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS
Washington Square Park Annual Tree Lighting
The 96th tree lighting ceremony at Washington Square
Park will take place on Wednesday, December 4 at 6:00
PM at the Washington Square Arch The 45 foot tall tree
will be lit from 4:00PM - 1:00AM during the holiday
season. There will be a second chance for caroling and
viewing Santa on Christmas Eve, Tuesday, December

24 at 5:00 PM. The Rob Susman
Brass Quartet and children and
grown-ups alike will sing holiday songs. The sparkling lights
on the resplendent tree will be
turned on to mark the beginning of festive winter evenings.
The Washington Square Association provides complimentary
songbooks.
ST. LUKE IN THE FIELDS
CHRISTMAS
ACTIVITIES
(EPISCOPAL)
(212.989.0562), 487 HUDSON ST. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 2019 AT 8 PM
A French Baroque Christmas: Music of Marc-Antoine
Charpentier. The French noël represents a tradition of
popular Christmas celebration and rich source of melodies that became a preoccupation of French composers. The concert will feature Charpentier’s delightful
Messe de Minuit (‘Midnight
Mass’),
written perhaps for
Christmas 1694,
based on ten of
these
popular
carol melodies.
The
program
will
include
Charpentier ’s
oratorio In Nativitatem Domini,
H.414, and the
O
Antiphons.
Choir of St. Luke
in the Fields Pre
concert lecturer
at 7:00 PM. Lecturer:
Albert
Bellefeuille.
Snowballs on Grove Street
General admission; $35 students/seniors $25
BBC Holiday Party
Put it on your calendar! Bedford Barrow Block Association Holiday Party—the BEST Holiday Party in
the Village!—Saturday, December 7, 6:00-9:00 PM, at
Greenwich House Music School (46 Barrow St., Auditorium), Adults: $15, Children (under 12): $5. Food,
fun, fellowship—Greenwich Village Style!
Messiah Sing, Sunday, December 8, 4:00 PM, Judson
Memorial Church, 55 Washington Square South (at
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tradition! Tickets available www.westvillagechorale.
org or at the door. In advance $25 general/$10 student
with id: at the door $30 general/$15 student with id.

Thompson Street) $15 General Admission; $10 Students
Tickets available online (link available in November) or
at the door. (Not to worry, there will be plenty of tickets at the door!) Lift Up Your Heads and sing “Hallelujah!” with us. Our annual open sing, where the audience becomes the choir, has been featured everywhere
from the CBS Evening News to the Wall Street Journal.
WVC Artistic Director Colin Britt will conduct, with
piano accompaniment. Come sing many of Handel’s
beloved choruses and make a joyful noise in celebration of the holidays!
Greenwich House Music School, December 14, 4:00 –
5:00PM, Mozart for Munchkins: Jingle Bell Swing.
When was the last time you
and your kiddos caught a
late-night jazz set?! Since
we know that might not be
easy to do, meet Little Jazz
Cats, our special jazz set curated for little ones and their
grown-ups! Christmas Time
is Here so come celebrate the holidays with a cool
Frosty the Snowman and swing O Tannenbaum with
all the hip cats. This concert is for lovers of jazzy keys,
a stand-up bass, drums, and bubbles! Tickets are $35
(kids under 12 are free); available online or at the door.
West Village Chorale’s Annual Holiday Concert
Songs and Carols from the North, Sunday, December
15, 55 Washington Square South at Thompson St., This
year the Chorale ventures to the north to sing music
from Canada, Estonia, Latvia,
Lithuania, Poland, Russia,
the UK, and the US. Featured
composers include Howells,
Hrušovský, Jansons, Miskinis, Pärt, Paulus, Pearsall,
Rachmaninoff, and Tavener.
Join us for this beloved holiday

Annual Greenwich Village Caroling Walk (Since 1974.),
Sunday, December 22, 4:00 PM. -- Gather in the Meeting Room of Judson Memorial Church, 55 Washington Square South, in the heart of Greenwich Village.
Dig out your Santa hats and your Christmas sweaters
(cute, ugly or otherwise!), and warm up your Fa-lala’s! Come with us around the historic, Dickensian
streets of our Village neighborhood singing everyone’s
favorite holiday songs. Then come back to Judson for
more caroling and refreshments by the piano! Free
for the whole family (donations accepted); songbooks
provided. info: http://www.westvillagechorale.org
orwestvillagechorale@gmail.com.
Monday, December 24, 5:00 PM: Christmas Pageant
Monday, December 24, 10:00 PM: Christmas Music by
the St. Luke’s Choir; 10:30 PM: Christmas Vigil
Tuesday, December 25, 10:30 AM: Christmas Morning
Mass
Our Lady of Pompeii Christmas Activities (Roman
Catholic) (212.989.6805) 25 Carmine St.
Monday, December 24, 5:00 PM: Vigil Mass; 12:00 AM,
Midnight Mass, Tuesday, Dec. 25, 9:00 AM: Mass; 11:00
AM: Mass; 12:15PM: Mass
Judson Memorial Church (Ecumenical) 55 Washington Square South at Thompson Street. For Christmas
service times, please call 212.477.0351.
HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM THE BBC!

